2015 Summer Orientation Schedule – Students
June 2, 8, 11, 16, 23

BOLD ITEMS INDICATE STUDENTS AND FAMILY MEMBERS PARTICIPATE IN THE ACTIVITY TOGETHER.

9:00    Athletic Session
Location: Jo Young Switzer Center (JYSC) Upper Level Conference Rooms

9:15    Check-in
Location: check-in begins in Haist Commons (JYSC Lower Level)
Required:
  Student ID Photos   Location: Haist Commons, JYSC
  Verification of Gateway account Location: Success Center, JYSC Upper Level
Optional:
  Residence Hall Tours Location: Haist Commons, JYSC
  Visit Campus Store Location: JYSC Lower Level
  Refreshments Location: JYSC Lower and Upper Level

10:00   Welcome
Location: Upper JYSC

10:45   Major Specific Meetings
Location: various, please check packet

11:30   Rotating Session #1
Student Financial Services (C) Location: Science Center, Flory Auditorium
Student Life (B) Location: Winger Bldg., Wine Recital Hall
Lunch (A) Location: Haist Commons, JYSC

12:15   Rotating Session #2
Student Financial Services (A) Location: Science Center, Flory Auditorium
Student Life (C) Location: Winger Bldg., Wine Recital Hall
Lunch (B) Location: Haist Commons, JYSC

1:00    Rotating Session #3
Student Financial Services (B) Location: Science Center, Flory Auditorium
Student Life (A) Location: Winger Bldg., Wine Recital Hall
Lunch (C) Location: Haist Commons, JYSC

1:45    Advising/Course Selection
Location: various, please check packet

2:15    Online Registration Begins
Location: various, please check packet

2:30    Information Fair
Location: JYSC Upper Level Conference Rooms
Students will join their families at the Information Fair following online registration

Have lingering questions? We’re here to help! Personal appointments are available by request.
2015 Summer Orientation Schedule – Parents
June 2, 8, 11, 16, 23

**BOLD ITEMS INDICATE STUDENTS AND FAMILY MEMBERS PARTICIPATE IN THE ACTIVITY TOGETHER.**

9:00 Athletic Session
Location: Jo Young Switzer Center (JYSC), Upper Level Conference Rooms

9:15 Check-in
Location: check-in begins in Haist Commons (JYSC Lower Level)

**Required:**
- Student ID Photos Location: Haist Commons, JYSC
- Verification of Gateway account Location: Success Center, JYSC Upper Level

**Optional:**
- Residence Hall Tours Location: Haist Commons, JYSC
- Visit Campus Store Location: JYSC Lower Level
- Refreshments Location: JYSC Lower and Upper Level

10:00 Welcome
Location: Upper JYSC

10:45 Major Specific Meetings
Location: various, please check packet

11:30 Rotating Session #1
- Student Financial Services (C) Location: Science Center, Flory Auditorium
- Student Life (B) Location: Winger Bldg., Wine Recital Hall
- Lunch (A) Location: Haist Commons, JYSC

12:15 Rotating Session #2
- Student Financial Services (A) Location: Science Center, Flory Auditorium
- Student Life (C) Location: Winger Bldg., Wine Recital Hall
- Lunch (B) Location: Haist Commons, JYSC

1:00 Rotating Session #3
- Student Financial Services (B) Location: Science Center, Flory Auditorium
- Student Life (A) Location: Winger Bldg., Wine Recital Hall
- Lunch (C) Location: Haist Commons, JYSC

1:45 Parent Networking
Location: Haist Commons, JYSC

2:30 Information Fair
Location: JYSC Upper Level Conference Rooms
Students will join their families at the Information Fair following registration

3:30 Have lingering questions? We’re here to help! Personal appointments are available by request.